
The Northern King Charles Spaniel Club 

11/09/22 Open Show 

Special Award Classes – Becky Wileman (Narvidar) 

Thankyou so much for inviting me to judge and thankyou to all who entered I had such a lovely day  

 

 

JUNIOR 

1st Mr & Mrs S & G Smith’s Justacharma So Magic 

This 8 month old lightly marked Tri boy is of such a fabulous shape and size, still obviously immature 

as he should be but everything is in place to carry this boy onto a wonderful show career. 

He has a soft, cheeky expression below a good dome which is full over large dark eyes. He has open 

nostrils, good fill in cheeks and lips that meet perfectly with good turn up 

His medium neck leads to well laid shoulders a level topline with tail well set on. He has a good 

ribcage deep and ready for maturing, a short loin and good stifles and well let down hocks all coming 

together to make a cobby and compact balanced outline 

He carries himself so well for a youngster keeping a level topline and tailset. He moves straight 

coming and going and with drive.  

 

2nd Mr & Mrs Smiths’s Cavella Comrade For Justacharma 

A larger cast 1 year old well marked Tri coloured boy. This boy has a great dome which is full over 

large dark eyes, low set , well feathered ears , coal nose pigment with well opened nostrils, lower 

jaw a little narrower than 1st but lips met well and cheeks full with good turn up 

He has a lovely silky well marked coat, a good reach of neck and well laid shoulders, he has a level 

top line and good tail set  

He moves with drive but not so straight and tight as first place but still showed himself off well and 

has plenty of time to tighten up 

 

3rd Mr A K & Mrs S M Tonner’s  Headras Leo at Halbinsel 

 

4th Ruth Mocherie’s Downsbank Indian Ink 

 

5th Mr N Tarabad & Mr J Whitman’s Baldragon Russian Around With Khatibi 

 

 



POST GRADUATE 

1st Mr R F & Mrs E A Rushton’s Tiffin We All Love Jack 

This three year old boy has such a soft expression with large dark eyes , great pigment, a fair dome 

which was full over eyes and a well cushioned muzzle with good turn up  

His body is of a good size and was compact and cobby. He has a medium neck leading to a level top 

line and tail set with good ribs, short loin, good stifles and well let down hocks. He moved well with 

drive keeping his level topline at all times 

2nd Sarah Maddison’s Justacharma Northern Magic 

A larger tri boy larger in height and length than 1st but balanced in outline, He has low set ears level 

with large dark eyes , good pigment and good cushioning in muzzle. 

A medium neck leads to well laid shoulders, well barreled rib cage, well bent stifles and let down 

hocks , moved well  

 

OPEN 

Wow what a class  

1st Mr N Tarabad & Mr J Whitman’s Baldragon Centre Stage With Khatibi 

This gorgeous Tri coloured bitch oozed femininity and class. She for me is of perfect size, shape and 

make. Her enthusiasm along with her presentation makes her stand out  

She has a good dome with low set ears , full over lovely dark large eyes, Great pigment and jaw well 

turned up all framed with low set ears making such a pretty picture 

Her neck is of medium length leading down to well laid strong shoulders, level topline and great tail 

set, her ribs are well formed for her age and neatly tucked in elbows. Her loin is short and she has 

well defined stifles and well let down hocks all this giving this girl a compact, cobby and neat outline 

She moves with drive and animation keeping that level topline all the time moving true towards and 

away 

 

2nd  Mr & Mrs S & G Smith’s Justacharma Magic goes on 

3 year old tri boy who I thought again was a great size shape and make. He had such a soft 

expression. Such lovely large dark eyes full cheeks with level lips, a good dome full over those lovely 

soft eyes. He had well open nostrils and good pigment. 

His lovely head piece led down a medium neck, well laid shoulders a well sprung and deep rib, short 

loin and well let down hocks all giving that much wanted cobby and compact appearance, 

He moved well around the ring with purpose and drive  

3rd Lorraine Gillhespy’s Bonitos companeros deluxe chrdonnay 

4th Ruth Mocherie’s Downswbank snowdrop 

5th Mr R F & Mrs E A Rushton’s Justacharma She Is So Magic at Tiflin 



 

 

 

 

 


